Focus Areas

- Placement
  - Foster
  - Pet food assistance
- Education
- Spay/neuter
  - Low income assistance
  - TNR
Placement

- Foster program
  - Place ~300 cats and dogs per year

- Pet Food Assistance
  - Keeping pets in the current home
  - A way to find owners with pets that need to be fixed
  - 87 families
  - 272 cats and dogs
Education

- Events
  - ~100 adoptathons
  - 10 other events

- Facebook

- Web Page

- Email

- Phones

- Newsletter
Spay/Neuter

- Low income assistance program
  - 381 spayed/neutered in 2014
  - ~2,300 since the beginning
  - Partnering with local vets

- TNR
  - 58 spayed/neutered in 2014
  - 10 traps available on loan for TNR
  - Will trap and transport
Partnerships

• Placement
  • Cat condo at River Rock Animal Hospital
  • Cat condos at PetSmart
    • Cleaned by Saginaw ISD students

• Pet Food Assistance
  • Railway Family Center in Coleman

• Spay/neuter
  • Local vets
  • Spay Day program
  • Neuter Palooza - 150 free male cat neuters
Beth Frank, Facebook Page Admin

- Mid Michigan Animal Advocates
- Michigan Animal Advocates
  - formed with Robin Smith from Detroit not long ago
- Trap-Neuter-Return Community
  - Created 4 months ago
  - 1,350 members
  - Over 300 organizations all over the USA and worldwide

- Can be reached on Trap-Neuter-Return (Facebook page)
- Mid Michigan Animal Advocates (Facebook page)
- Email - trapneuterreturncommunity@yahoo.com.